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PRl!:FACE 

Every yec:,r the readJ.ng public is bombarded with a 

new salvo of books dealing with the ~orld War II era. These 

books are us LLally of one of two tyoes: the "battle booJ{iI, 

whlch rehsDhes t 11f3 H':lttle of Stallngrad, Gundalcunal, or 

who. teve::"; s.cd t:1e "teclu1i col ~i18nual", whi ch is cr:::tr.1rned with 

the steerin:;-Gear protection of 1 talian battlesflips. But one 

u8ucl.lly will search among these volumes of mili tnr-.v trivia 

in vain for deteiled analyses of stratoGic conce~ts. 'foday's 

ex·}losi<:m of "war I li t,3rl'l.ture trec, ts such dres.ry subj ects in 

a cursory fashion at best--strate;y just doesn't sell. 

This attitude is unfortunate. 'i1.i'lere villl probebly 

never be another Battle of GuadDlcnnal, nnd hOr)efully never 

anot1.1sr J:lrewster Buffalo; but the quest for nat:tont1l secur-

ity whic~ is expressed in battles and weapons systems will 

in 197r3 can leru"n r'l'Jre fr·::Jffi a study of the J::;.panese Navy IS 

s tra teLsl 0 do ctr:tnr3s than fro:m e.n account of the breakfast 

pilot Joe Blow ate::-:m tile r'lorning of the ctay he sank a 

Japanese carrier. 

For if we wisely utilize history, we may all con-

tinue to re8.d abo <l told ';ihrs ins te8.U of participating in 

ne':'! ones. 
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ABSTRf'.CT 

By 1921, th(C) Imperial <Tapanese Navy ho.cl come to view 

tile unl-::;ed StFltesJf Americ::. as its "hy-pothetical enemy" for 

the )ur])oses of 3 trr:i te:';i c plannine;. This perception was 

gra;Jhic;)ositlon l and r'3so1vG to thv!art t"-18 Imperial li8.vy's 

l;.S. fL;ot 2. comfortable mar,;in of su)eriori ty, served to 

increas'3 the -,Jroble:ns f cl.ng }Trlv;y- stra teGis ts • 

:ura,'iin;::; on i ts E:3x~)eri\:mces in the Rus so-Japanese 

War, t-'1'3 Im:Jerinl NllV:: Y'lJrkerJ out an "offensive-defensive rl 

strategy for use in a V'lo:r i til. 1\]11eric8. vlhich c:Jllecl for 

attritl:.m t~"ctics flgclinst the U.S. fleet until it vms so 

reduced in size t:l:.it i t co~ld be defe:;_ted by the quali ta

tivel,Y SU)f)i'ior J:inane,:,e b~lttle fleet. iimvever, t"lJ_S doc

trine was f·, u.l ts in tI-W.t it surrerldcrecl t~1e lni tinti ve to 

the enemYI did n,)t conteWt)late the possibility of /-"1 Vlar 

8.8a:l.rL:Jt l-:lUre thurl OD3 na t:i.on, and :<:.S little nore thE~n an 

oV3C'bl:.)v,n tt.".ctic 1 1J18.n. 

When J1J[L1 fo I.md ]101's elf 1':-: ced \,ii t::1 the probfbili ty 

of G. t··.'lO-fr Jnt Wi.ir in 1941, Gorlr'lf.;.nd~:r-in-Gi1ief Combined 

Fle'3t Admiral Yammnoto prcy:)osed t~ rovolutlonize the Hsvy's 



traditicnal str~te~ic doctrine by seizing the initiative 8t 

t~e V0r. start 0f h~stilitles by merns of 2 surprise carrier 

air s tri.ke" ~;ain~; t thr,) .Am.erican fleet nt :t)e'lrl~h,:~('bor. By 

t:le time tile U.S. H8VY cmld be rebuilt, JaDan would have 

Dreoared an i~lregnable defensive perimeter ~long the fringes 

of her~m)iI'e Wilicn r:1:t::;~lt convince iuneI'icr~Jf the desira-

bility of a negotiated )eace. 

'Ut\nug!l this strc,tegy ',,'ir.:: not successful in prac-

tice--in ')art bec~use t!le Imp8rinl Nav~! became overconfident 

after t~le outbre~il: of w3r--Yamamoto' s "new look tl in strnte.;;ic 

doctrine was ~\ true ~ltl'ategy v':vlich acknoHledged the close 

relst~~ns~i0 between lo1itic'~l, economic, and milit0ry fac-

tors. do;)tecl su.cll f:1 reulistic atti-

tude in its plail...l1lG; c;t a mucn earlier dD te, tlle his tor7 of 

the Pacific ';'ar mig'at re[l.d very differently • 

. -
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By 1921, the Imperial Japanese Navy ,"'HiS 1:.'.t the peak 

of its p)wer. Al ti:.Qugh only helf a century old, it had 

emerced victorio~s from three major vars and had established 

itself ~s a force to be rec~oned ~ith in international 

affs.irs • rho :/asn.j.ngt'Jn ?'Jav3l 0onferonce formally ac1mowl

edGed J!i'')an's ·;Jos:l.t~on as t>le third (jrente,:"t naval~)ovJer, 

after A.merlca and Britain. But tho r&d:!.cglly altered inter

national balance of power which emerged after the First 

~.'lorld ·le.r was to '")resent the ascendant Imperial Navy with 

its sroatest strategic nroblems since the days before the 

Russo-Jn~)anese ·:':ar. 'Jh:1.1e th,is ·)8.per is m8.inly concerned 

with the milit2rv strategy evolved as 8. response to these 

problem.3, such a study ccn:l0t be r:wde{:lth:)ut first eX8T1in

ing the Navy's ro 1e in :)l~~~nning If grand strategy" --which 

involves the dete:'Y"lin3. ti'J.n of national Goals, the as s essment 

of nations.l C!:l rJabilities--mili tsr:J, econOlaic, poli tical, and 

di·Jlon::.,tic--vrhich c~-n be employed to attt~.in th,')se goals, and 

the considerfltion of forcos, internal and external, which 

may oppose national goals. 

The Navy's Influence on Yattonal Goals 

'rhe primary aim of any mili t[Jry force is, of course, 

to orovide for na tioncl.l security. But the defini ticm of 

1 
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"securi tyft will veery gres. tly from country to country. In 

the case of Japan, national security was first defined as 

the protection of the nation itself a~ainst being "swallowed 

up" by the 'lYestern ,Jowers in the way China had been. During 

the latter part of the nineteenth century, Ja'-9an industria

lized herself end built up 8. r10dern army E',nci navy in order 

tJ avoid becoming another China. ~ith the conclusion of the 

Anglo-Japan:se Alliance in 1902 and the grAat victories over 

Russia in 1905, it apDeared that this first 80al had been 

achieved. 

But Japan's security Vias still far from assured. By 

the 1920s, the Imperial Navy had become very concerned about 

insurtng a stable ;3u)')ly of r9."..'l materials for Japan t s growing 

industr:les w~:l_ich sury-)orted her mili tary machine. Japan was 

very poor in natur9.1 resources, -:J2.rttcalarly in the one 

res')urce which a modern fleet could not do wi thout--oil. 

Japan needed to im"9ort 90 percent of her peacetime oil re

qutrements. l ffhe IEqeri~J.l Hovy observed that the lands to 

the sO;J.t1J. of Ja9an, including Malaya, Indochina, and the Dutch 

East Indies--the so-called "South Seas Area 1'--were richly sup

plied with the rav materials Japan needed, esryecially oil. 

This ob[3ervution was the basis of the flSouthward Advance Pol

icy" wh:Lch had become t':1e maj or -,J,')licy :)f the Navy by 1921.2 

This policy, whic~ was never expressed in a truly concrete 

fashion .. called I'or the establislunent of the South r.';eas Area 

as 8. se(~ure source of ra-,v mat8rials for Ja';)an. It I'm.st be 

emphasized th.s.t econonic d'Jr.linance of t.'1tS region \-'[as not 



to b<~ aC:1ieved only by mili tnry conquest. Indeed" the Navy 

preferre1 that this policy be carried aut by poJ.iticnl 2nd 

diplo::natic means, with the emplo~nnent of force as a last 

resort. unfortunately, the peculiar structure of tne J['cpanese 

Govern.'1l0nt made the co-ordinat:t::m of [O,ny grand strategy very 

difficult, if n:)t impossible. 

~~e Navy's Role in Japanese Politics 

The planrd-1.S of grand strategy requires the complete 

cooperation of a ns.tion's government, military, and business 

structures. In this res:;)ect Japan \'las cursed '.vith a miser[',b1e 

anac~~ronism from the days of the Meiji HOfltoration--the 

"prerog1}tive of t~le S\lpreme Cor:nnand". Under the 1889 O::msti-

tutlon" the c~l.iefs of the In:)erial ,':crmy a.nd Navy General 

staffs were res;):)nsible to the l!:rn~)eror alone. NeiU18r the 

Cabinet nor the Diet had any effective contl'ol over the 

services: the Ernperor himself, while tradi tiOYl8l 1.y the source 

of all )olitical authority in Japan, also by tradition had 

little ;:Joner Of~li s ()wn. rPherefore, an arrmuwment intended 
'.J 

to kee~ the services free of )oliticnl medrlling resulted in 

making t;~lem account~,ble to !!.£ ~1;:S This absurd situation 

was relatively unimportant back in the dC~:fs of the Restora-

tion, for the control of the services ~nd civilian Govern-

ment alike was in the hands of the extra-constitutional 

grou) of "elder sto..tesmen 'l (genro) who had Ljuided Japan on 

its road to mo(lerniZ['.t~:)n. But t~:1e ,.;enro had aL,ost &11 

died off by the 1920s, le~ving no one to coordinate the 

constitutionally autonomous instit.J.ti::ms of Army, tJavy, 
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and (~ivili3.n ~-;overCl.ment. 

The effect of this national sch.i_zophrenia on 

stratef~ic planning is not difficult to imac:;ine. Like the 

myt:l.ical chimora, Japan had three heads, but the7;T were 

frequently in conflict with one another. Army and NC"1vy 

planned separ.9te strate6ios a;.~ainst different hypothetical 

ene~i8s, while struZ31ing fiercely against each other for 

larger military bUdgets. Politicinns knew little Lbout 

militar-y affairs and army leaders were often ignorant of 

ec·)no:"1ie and di~)loma tic m8.tters, yet the Army frequently 

meddled in Doli tic~:J.J_ affairs to IIprotf'lct 11 the no. tion from 

"corrupt" politicians who, in fact, were often tools of 

big bLls:~ness. .::"8 a former Imperial Arr.1Y officercorElented, 

"I would venture to say tll.at the Japanese ,2;overn.'TIent orE.:;ani

za ti:m was the poorest in the world. n<J, And a former lT2_VY 

officer concluded that "there was virtually nobody qualified 

to estsblish over-all state policy in Japan."5 This 

institutional defect meant that the Navy had to virtually 

II~O it alone" in '1 1 o.nnin::; 2. natIonal defense policy which 

might or miGht not be sup"8orted by Cabillet or Army_ 

But the Japanese ,.~,)vernment was chaotic not only 

in a horizontal C\:rmy, Navy, and Cabinet) but also in a 

vertical sense. ':1. unique feature of the Japanese military 

sys tem vYHS the tr:ldi t:"on of gekokuj 0-- "the overthroning of 

semors by juniors". 

1t 1v:iddle-rank ff offi cers (chuken shoko) in both the 

Army and Nnvy exerclsed all. influence on their ~~,uperior 
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offieers all out of )ro'Jorti.)n to thoir' rt"nk. By threats 

and entreo. ties, it VlQS they who often shaped military Dolicy. 

The occupation of ManchurIa in 1931, an act unauthorized by 

the ,,'\rmy Jeneral 3taff in Tol<:yo, is an exam:ole of gekolrujo 

at its best (or \'lorst). 'rhe iirmy ~:~tDff, rather than repri-

manding the "middle-r',mkers II of the K'imntung Army who 

engineered tlle conques t, actually stood up for t~18m in the 

f8ce of negr,ti ve 'world oninion 1 ,In t~:}')U3h gelwlrujo WES never 

so nrol1)~nced in the Navy ,<).3 it iilas i.n t ~18 Army, chuken 

shoko influenceJn naval planning did exist. In general, the 

chuk~ ~;h:Jko were more belligerent than their SUi)eriors, 

more inc~lined to secure the "Southern Area" by conquest, and 

less mindful of J~pan's inferior military potential in 

coml:;8.ri~lOn with the United States. 6 rl'hese attitudes may 

reflect the f'Jct t::lDt many chuken shoko 'vere r'2presentative 

of the post-Tsushima J;enerations VJh1.ch \yere spoon-fed tales 

·)f J-a)['l1' s nilj.k:cy invincibility. Older:)ff~c8rs, hov/ever, 

recE_lled !::;ly",t tile 3111.0 and :-lusso-Ja-;)[lnese ',fars \Jere not 

"overwhelrr1:tnc; Ja~)[1n8Se triumphs It but ho.d been only barely 

won thr)u;.::;h poli t:'c,;l as.'lell as mill t::;cry efi'o1'ts. 

-;Vhen all tho::'. e JO Ii ti c[,l ff.'_Ct,:H'S 2,1'0 tnken into 

aCCOL.:lnc, t:."lr3 

Jo~anese nati:Jnal defense policy could have been better 

formula ted by t'1e Keys t:Jne CO)S th[,n by the Bedlam vlhich 

his tori8ns refer t'J as "the Japan88'3 Government. II 
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Naval Concept ,)f t":le flPotential ll and "Inevitable" memy 

1:0where is thE; lac1;: of interservice cohes2.on in 

grand strategic planninc ln0re manifest thnn in the Arny and 

No,vy deterlr::'n'3tion of Ifhy-~)othetical enemies II fIJr the pur

poses of drs\rins U;J contingency plans. Up until the time 

of ·,VJrld. ' .... ~'r I, Rus s ia hEed been reGarded by both services 

as the maj or "')0tential enemy of Japan, al thou,:;h from 1 QO'7 

on t~l.e K'c.'.vy consichl'ed the U.S. as the second nost im})or

t[nt hy)othetical foe. '7 In 1918, ho'crever, Hussia was 

we.3.Xene(, b~/' tite Revolutlon, ~1nd both services 8 .. ;reod that 

t~le iJ.S ~ vm.s !lOW potential elleny number une. H:)\"iever, when 

Soviet military pODsr beG~n to rise once Q;cin, the Aru~ 

designated V'le U.S.S .R. as the most important Jotential 

enemy, an esti":mtl":)n with 'Nhich the Nc.vy did not a'.:sree. 

Therefore, t1:1rou:;h::mt the '20s and '30s, there existed 8. 

diJ.D.l-sti:nd[lrd pre·)ar.30ness y)olicy--the .;I.rny pre:)sred against 

an attack from the U.S.S.R., while the Navy considered 

stratesy for a COYlflict wi t'::1 ).morica.8 T2lts two-he8.ded 

policy meunt that the services fouCht viciously over their 

shs res )f t1l.e nat i.ono.l 'be-<. 8.get, for t 11e :;;:>re':xH'edness policies 

were not complement::'ry, but contradictory. 

There are several Vlf'.;yS t·') ex)lain Y/ilY the HHvy 

des :li:e;nG. ted the U •. 3. as its )otcntia1 enelay. In an ideo

logical sense, it m&y be said tnat J&~anese hostility toward 

America C8.n be trc.'lced bC4.ck to Gormr1odore Perry t S "opening" 

of JaDnn in 1853, an act ··;;hich VIP,S resented b7 most Japanese 

more deeply than many Lmerican writers renlize, even today_ 
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Num.eroJ.s 1:ooer1c::."1 insults to Japanesei:)ride, such as the 

San ?rancisco Sc~~ol Board segregation order of 1906, the 

HH3 California land ownership law, and the ihtional Origins 

(iIl1l11igr::::tion) Act of 1924, made many Japanese aware of the 

"yellow peril" sentiments prevalent in the U.S. at the time. 

But there were 8.lso sound ':1ili tEer:" rea~'::cms for t1Le 

Imperial Navy's selection of America. First, it was ne_turnl 

for Naval:Jlmmers to select the most IlO\;'erful navy in 

existenc.e as a l'yardstickll for deterrlining the size of 

Japs.nes e· nav:?,l e~DaY1S ion. ,0,. more i:ti1portant cons idera tion, 

hcnuever, was the r8fclizati0n that t\merica seeTIled determined 

to project its political ~nd possibly military influence 

into ar'C:;as marked b~'" the Southx!c.rci Advance ?olicy as essen

tial to Japan's security. American annexELtion of Havraii, 

:}i.lam, and eS:Jecially the Phili_))lnes VIaS cense for great 

alarm to the ImperLi.l Navy; for if the Army considered 

Korea to be "a daGger :Jointing at the heart of JEpE'tn", the 

Navy saVl the ?hili0~dnos 8.3 a bone in the throat of the 

Southvmrd Advance Policy. If the Phili()'Jines wero in the 

hands of a hostile T)OWer, Japan's lines of communic8.tion 

to the ~~outh Secs /~rea would be cut. America I s Open 1)oor 

policy for China snd her attitude of madden:Lng morality 

against any form of Ja~Janese ]oli tical or mili bJry expan

sion abl~08.d seemec. to place her in fundamental o')posi tion 

to J·2.D8.neSe interests in :1.3ia. rrhe concentr;: t:Lon of the 

U.S. ~avy in the Pacific followinG Vorld Wnr I was also 

a matter' of ;::;reat concern to the Imperial No.vy. 
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-;/11ile it cannot be denied tt18.t tne Nt'iVY was correct 

in its I)olic~;T of desii;natin,:; t'.l.e U.S. as a hY90thetical 

enemy, there Viere two major' flaws in its assessment. P:Lrst, 

the Navy regarded the U.3. not only as the number one poten-

tial enemy, but also as the only potentiRl enemy. It seems 

incredible, but Havy strategic planning throu!.jb:Jut the '20s 

and ''30s provided ,)nly for a possible Vlar with .'\.merica while 

completely ignoring the nossibility of a conflict with 

Great Britain, the Netherlands, or any combtnation of the 

three pow'3rs. 9 ~:ihen one considers the fact thE.t the Nether

lands and Greet Britain controlled most of the territory in 

the South ;;eas Area itself, their exclusiJn from all contin-

gency .:;lanning is virtuu.l1y incom~)rehensible. Yet, a 

thorour;h plan for simultan80L1S navEel o':)er<Jt'~ons a~s3.inst r,ll 

three~Y)'J!er;-\.JC,8 r'..Ot dr~rvn up until "~U0US t 1941-- jus t four 

months before the Pacific War. 

~ second cnd even norc d~:,n.~erous aspect of the 

potential ene:nyoolicy v/ns tnf'. t, a3 '0.3 .-Japanes e reI&. tions 

cont.lnued t) deteJ:'iornte throughout the f30s, the Nrlvy 

gradually c~me to view the "hypothetical" enemy as a 

flprcbpcble II r..nd ultimately an uinevi taole" enemy. This frame 

of mind illay have been a decisive factor in Japan's decision 

for war in 1941.10 ':J'l"1ile Navy leaders at that ti:r:lc felt 

the cllsnces of success in a Vi8.r against 1-merica were slim, 

many believed t~}9. t 'nr __ rd, t':1 Ameri C2. l;)uld c:)rr;.e sooner or 

Ie. ter, :30 why not attack before the Navy's oil s mnly was 

eXc"1!.:r~st'3d as a result of t:'18 ,Uliecl Gmb;:jr.:;o? Officers 



like Ad:.dral YamanDto 'uho :>p<.:,ued thCt t Ja:9<ll1 sJrrJ.ld avoid 

'iliar '",i tn j',inerica at a1(1')8 t 1'-,-11 c·)S ts \; ere l'e,:,;arded as 

tEo,ble 'liar shJuld be f)ught 'Nhi1e Japp,n still had SOi:JC chance 

of vicL:!'y. ::;.Yne SCi-l')lu,n; have aI'gu0d t'rlat this a tti tude 

of fatalism -gas not:)nly the resu1 t of the cons tnnt ;)oli

tical friction bet~een the U.S. and J8pan, but also of t~e 

Navy's obsession Vii t'C). t:,e ide8 of a "hypothetical ener1Yu .11 



Once the IT::1I)(C!r:1J)1 J~r;)[mese navy had formu.18ted its 

::!;rand 3trte:::;y, it becG.Y:le neCCSSfll'Y tJ develo~) p. soecific 

But ')ofo1"o t~lis strE;.te.;ic doct:eine C[.l1 be ex')lr:dned in 

detall, mention nust first be TJade of a very inportant poli

ticol develo:nnent of t~le '20s and '30s \"Ihic'l hG.d E~ ~)rof()Und 

effect en t~lC str,~tegic, tuctic£~l, and technicn.l thinkine of 

all major n~ivies:)f the r)e1"iod: the naval lLlita.tions 

tre~tie8 which be~an in 1922. 

rrhe Naval Limi tnt5.;Jns Bacl{g1"ound 

The c:)r1c:;lex int')rn~:t~.on8.l poli tic':~l maneuvering 

whic~'l u!l::1crlies the hist:)I'Y of vr)lunt,-1"y nc..val liml tntions 

is E. faBcinDting subj ect all by i bel elf , but ::ml:r the mili

tar;}, im,)lic I tions .Jf th3 trc! t::'8S \fill be dis cus sed here. 

The .h).shln:;ton rrror-.t:/ of 192~; stl;mlf:ted that t'ne numbers of 

CD.)~.t:::l 3'o.i)3 (battles'.li!j3 "mel bE.ttle cru.isers) possessed by 

the U.S., 3rit:.in, f).nd Ja:)[,11. be nls.into.ined in a numerical 

ratio of 5 to 5 to 3 , respectively. No c[;,.)i tul ship could 

exceed 35,000 tons in dis T)lace1'1rmt or !110unt Guns of Greater 

than 16-inch cE:liber. /\ siMilar nUllOI"} c"'l rc,tio W8.B 

i:n~)osed on aircrcft carri 0 rs, rv'l1.ich v.ere still experinental 

10 
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weapons at the tine. In addition, no capital ships could 

be built:)r replaced until 1930, capital ships being defined 

as vessels of Greater than 10,000 tons displacement and 

mountins guns of larger than 8-inch caliber. Ho lim1 tf'tions 

in quality or quanti ty were placed on shiys belo,/;[ this size. 

Finally, a IIfreeze II was ;:mt on the fortifica tion and develop

ment ~f all naval bases, potential or existing, in the 

Pacific, with the exceJt:tons ()f Singapore, Hawaii, Gnd Japan 

'rhis Treaty caused grent consternation anong con

servativ(-') n8.v[1 circles in Ja~)[Ln. Noval eX1Jerts lit that 

time ger.erally a:.;reed to.' t in naval vJnrfare an offensive 

fleet needed to be 50 percent stronger than & defensive one. 

Many Ja':,unese ~:li~vy 1)lan::lers nrr~;ued that if the Tref:ty ratio 

were 10-10-7, the U.S. would have a 43 percent mnr3in of 

SU1)eriori ty--not (-:ui te enoush to effectively thl'ea ten 

Jap',nese security. But the 5-5-3 r'.'.tio iiJ.-ve ;':.mer.icc:~ a. 

who) pinL; 67 percent super: )rl ty, \1hich TrJ.(:lant tl"l:~.t Japan 

VDu.ld not enj :)~' tl"'-c !lfreedon from aGgression" \i"i{;-lich \"h\S the 

st~'.ted :)rinciple of the Treaty.l Nonetheless, Japan W8S 

force-l '::;:) s i{:;n the Trerl ty for compelling economi c and 

politic"l reSJons. 

In an atte!'wt to offset the d"ngcrs inherent in the 

Tre'ty, tl"le Imperial H'w:! strDv8 t) exprJ.nd its li:~ilt nEJ.v::tl 

forees '.vhicl1 ';i~re Dr)t cov"~re~l by t'l.e o<~=.'eenent. ::;:'11e N~vy 

g!lve po.r·tic:ul:1r attent:i:)n to the develo'")T1ent of 1:) farce 

of he'JvJ cruisers (10, ~JJO tons, 8-inch Guns) whic1:1 were 
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q~antitive r~tio TIas 2..~reed to for liSht cruisers and 

hetc,v./ c1' .. 11se1's '.:,ith re~'pect t) t:18 u.S. and '3rit::'!in, wh3_ch 

A.meric;:~:; 'H"r].i C~l, 8.r we sh::'J.l 3 13e, . ,iC~::; n)t acce~Jt8.ble f:Jr her 

c]nce)t of dofens:'iv8]-)13rat'!.ons. The cO~lforence r~lso 

Until 193/1, the American 67 ;Jercent r1Qr~in of 

su)eriori ty Vi; S Jnly 2..J8.jJer thre~t to J~'n8n, s lnce S~G "lCld 

bu.ilt u;) torro:,t=.- levels -N~:-lile the U.3. Sll'Y"ed li "ctle 

well as in battles~i0s, needed to conduct asgre8s~ve ~~r 

asainst 

'LLe 1r1''Jorio.l I'T::!.vy tried ,)nce 8 6ain to ~'ress for c. 

more e ~~J.i t.r'.ble ratio. Its demands were rej ec ted. Thore-

fore, Ja~an wi thdreVI froT~c clll nav:-l lLli t:' ttons C:.t t~1.e end 

of 1936. Altl1'JU';'L :':.rleric[ and :!3r1tc.in agreed in the s[,me 

ye9.r tD uOcind()n ~'J.anti ti ve nC.va1 1ini ta tions, the 1w)erht1 
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a qua1i t:-l ti ve advsnta:::;(:; in .'TB-r>s?lip types '.c,lltch might to some 

extent offset the larger numbers of U.3. rmrshiDs. For 

example, the Yamato-c18.s s be.. ttles'"'-ips which the H,stvy bei.;an 

constructine in 1937 were of 64,000 tons and mounted 18.1-

inch cunsl ['.nd it \,E~S h09(")d thnt 1":. few of taese monsters 

could outfi;'1t a lar:~er nur'1ber ")f "treaty bu ttles !l::l.ps" of 

35,000 tons snd rTJunting 16-inch g:...ms. 

The Busic ?lan--the "Decisive B0ttle" and Its Background 

After tlle ':h.3;'~;_l1Gt:)n 'rret..ty of 19?-2 "n1S signed, the 

ImgeT'L,~_ n~1Vy found itself ':ilth 8. diffi(;u1t')roblem: how 

could t~e Southward Advcnce ?olicy, or eVAn the defense of 

the homeland itself, be ~c~om01ished in the fGce of o~posi

tion from a superior f1~8t? 

The Ja ),,:1.e';8 ~':-vy '.:~lS n'Jt 9. str'n~";er to the 1'·)le of 

Und!3rdog. 1::1. t~le l{llsso-Jo.nancse 'larlf 1904,-5, it 1:1ad been 

fa.cBel .... i th the ta~;1~ :Jf .''J fi.fe,juord:Lng the 11ne8 of ser:. CJY:mun-

iC,c,tion to 1\:ore:'. 

Navy. l'ifter the Il:.1s cdf.n Pacific ]=i'leet at P ,art ArelUr ?lad 

been d)!3troye 'J., l'l.dmiral Rozhdestvenski urri.ved in the P-::cific 

wi t"t the ]0uerful, if somewhat shabby, Ea.l tic Pleet. 'rhe 

tale of haN Ja')an t s Adrntr8.l T~)~o f~nd his Co:;nb:tnAd l~leet 

(renc;;o ~~ant8.i) 8.nnihi18.terl the RU8 ;Li.f~n force in the Stro.i ts 

of 11 sus::1im8. is known thr~)'u.~;haut the ';':Iorld, but ver;T fcw 

oeo-')le k:10W that t~lis c;ren.t victory Y.'I18 made possible by the 

detailed planninG:)f one of the sren te::=~t geniuses in Jap2.nese 

nav~)l history--Akiyama SaneyuJri. 
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Akiyama, tJl.en staff o!)erattons officer to Admiral 

Togo, drafted a comnlex oper2tional plan before the battle 

whic::1 called for the attrition of the approac'l.ing Russiah 

fleet by nig':1t torpedo-b02.t att~;cks, followed by daylight 

enga,;;ement;i th the main JCl.~anese bLlttle line. Night tor

pedo attacks w~uld again follow t~is "decisive battle" in 

order to mup up enemy remnants. A.l thoueh this plan, 

developed both from modern naval tactics and the maritime 

conce~t8 of medieval Japan, was not carried out in all its 

particulars, Ja0an's grent victory at Tsushima seemed to 

d'3:11ons tr'! te the vol idi ty of its fes tures .:3 

After t~le war, Akiyama's ideas on fleet org8.nization 

and princinles of n8v81 eng8gement Viere included in the 

Japanese Navy's Re;uJatl.oYls of Naval ',/arfare (kaisen lomurei), 

which remained the bnsic reference for Japanese t8.ctical 

doctrine -llnttl 1940. It WDS only natural, then, that 

Akiynma sh:mld ,)l[~y an hl~ortfmt role in planninG a str~;.tegic 

doctrine for the :'nssibil:lty of VlEtr with the Jnit6d StDtes, 

a concern which clJmina ted lJ~.vy planning by World -~i::lr I. 

A;~iyal1a, Iilca q,)"t nav&l officers of his era, was 

gre~J,tly influenced by the wri tiYlGs of /\.lfred ThB.yer tlahan, 

the famous Americ n strntegj.st. ,:\ki:rama accepted, to an 

extent, Mahan's proposition that the ultinate objective of 

naval s tr~, tegy was t·) .':;2 in It cOnL111and of the sea II by annihi

latinc; the enemy's fleet. But he also felt that confronting 

the main force ·')f tb.e enemy f s fleet in a Iidecisi ve battle II 

si1:::ruld be ::'cV.)ided Llntil the enen~!' s forces had boen reduced 
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and disorg:cmi zed b~T a ttri ti 'In tuCtiC3, a tr;:~(~i ti O:lE:_1 Chinese 

and Js_pe.nese mili tc-r~{ :.-l.octrine which can also be soen in 
t.,e 

Ilia_o Tse-rr--ungts 0;Jer2_tLons agr:dnst the Japanese o.ndl\Nntiona1-

ists in Gi:1ina. 4 Essentio.lly, Akiyama used the te_ctica1 

conceDts he ~Qd develo':Jed durin,:; the Russo-Ja:)anose 1.1ar as 

a model for a strategic doctrine for a U.S.-Japo.nese war, 

includinJ an eQphasis on attrition tactics and the idea of 

Viai tins fin: E::2l ene~~y fleet to cor:1e to you rather than s eek-

ing it out yourso1f. 

Aldyama died in 1918, before the ern of naval 1i:mit-

ati:ll1s. But his colleagues continued to refine nnd updcl.te 

his ide~'ls, until by L16 1930s a definitive strategic doctrine 

had been evolved f:)r use iYl a war liJl th the Itpo tentia1 enemy II , 

the so-called "offencJive-defensive lf strnteg-;:,r "\/hich seemed to 

offer the best hO;Je of t::_chievin2; cXlT!'1and of the sea with an 

inferior fleet. As one officer notes, "so firmly, indeed, 

VlaS t:li2 concept e3t.'lblished .(~nd rlaintained t:18_t it almost 

petrified the strategic thinking of tho navr1 service. 1I5 

Naval ~lanners assw~ed tn~t, in the event of war, 

the U.S. Pacific Fleet would ~lan to fight its way across 

the Pacific, seizine bases in the Japanose-controlled 

Marshal: and Caroline islands along the way, in order to 

relieve the Phili?]ines. Once it WHS estRblished in the 

gre8t naval brise c,t 1.1c_nila, the Pi-,-cific Pleet could blocl{ade 

Ja)r_nts C0l1merC9 ,,_nd possibly even invade Jal)an itself. 

This eS:3entially was U.S. n8v8.l doctrine until the eve of 

the Pacific War. 6 
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rrhe Imperir~l Navy projosed to meet th:LS challenge 

wi th a two-stage plan. F'irst, the Americ[:cn fleet would be 

whittled-do'lm in size by constHnt submarine attacks and air 

raids mounted fran seaplane tenders or land bO.ses in the 

Marshalls and Carolines, until it no longer enjoyed its 

comfort C1.ble 67 percent mar;;in of sU':)eriori ty. Next, v;hen 

this emasculated fleet nrl'lved in the PhilipDine Sea, it 

w)uld be attacl{ed by t~1.e main force '.)f the Conb:'Lnecl Fleet 

and would be annihilnted in a "declsive battle", a Pacific 

Trafalgar. TIlis plan obviously aimed to recent the brilli

ant tactics of Tsushima :)n a strntegic scale. j,lt.~OU:":;:l the 

overall conce)t ~as defensive in n2ture, t~e Coniliined Fleet 

was ex:)()cted tJ be on the offensive ac.:;ninst the weal:enad 

U.S. fleet ~hen the decisive battle began. 

'Neapons Systems fiJr the "Decisi va Btl ttle" strategy 

A strategic doctrine, however well conceived, can 

be no better than the 1.veaY>llS sys terns designed to implement 

it. Vlh8t systems did the Im;Jerial Navy devise for its 

"offi:;ns i ve-defensi ve /I s tra teby? 

Aircr!lft 8.'l.d submiJrines ';;'31'e entrus ted .ii ttl the tasle 

of whittling-clown the Americ __ n fleet in its ma1'ch ncrODS the 

PaciJ.'lc. TherefJre, n:::v'l aircrG.ft Viere desi;:;ned vii th 

em)h:::..sis on long-r~m,.se capribili ties :nJ. ~neod. The T~T:::>e 06 

twin-en;;ined attack bombel' ,.f>lich entered S i'-;rvicG in 1936, 

is CG1 excollent eX:ill;Jle of t'l:"L 3 trend. So ,:-;re[ t ' .. i":'tS its 

rElnG:; t:F.t it (:.'s t01i3he3_ the ',jiorld b7T its ~Jbili ty to fly 
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s tra te,;i:; bombing >1i8 s ions c:srd::ls t GhinD. from Ja,"1Jrmese home 

island b '~, ses ret';urdles c; of .'!efc~, ther--snd this in 19~')71 Unfor

tuns.tely, this long-rl,;nse c~'')D.bili ty \·in.S often 2. chieved:::mly 

at the e:x:;:;ense of armor :.o.nd fuel-tank "cJrotection. 

8ubmarines, the Jther half of this nttriti:)n diad .. 

were als J constructed ','fi th 3.n eye tovl.'rd hi[;h surf~-:.ce speed 

and long-range C2,)nbili tie::. rfueso (1unli ties "rere intended 

to glve the vessels Vie ability to l!lake repested 1~ttc'.cks on 

tI"le pc; cific ::fleet, us ing their surfnco speed of :23 Imots 

(superior to th~t of ~ost u.s. bnttleshins built before 1941) 

to keeD ~ulling ahesd of the fleet at ni:~lt so as to be in 

position for another attack At dawn. 

For the decisive battle itself, the Navy constructed 

surf)C~ce w'[',rs~i-;Js which er:lphasized 8.rmament and sneed ch::-~rac

teristics. Since the nsve.l limi t""tions treeties put Jal)Em 

in an inferior quantitative Dosltion with reg<"rd to war

ships, the N,3.VY W0,S determ:i..ned to Ci ve its s'li :)8 qualitative 

superiority over those of the U.S., at least in the area of 

armrunent. Tll.is tr8nddas na turc' lly accelernted after the 

treaties ~8re renounced in 1936. 

!Jor 8xunple, the Fubuki-class de,;troyers (laid dovm 

before the London N8.val rl're9.ty went into force) Yiere equ.ipned 

wi th nine torpedo tubes E'.nd six 5-inch guns in enclosed 

tu.rrets--un arrunS0Dent not found in American destroyers 

'mtil 1944! ~estro:lers were intended to,)l::."y an i'!"1Dortf'nt 

role in reducinG t"'-18 U.8. fleet by night torpedo attc.cks 

just b3fore the decisive battlo, flnd they were very v.,rell 
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equi;y:;ed for this t2.sk ",lhen in 1938 the fantas ti c Type 93 

"lon:; lance rI torpedo VIas introduced into the Combined Pleet. 

This oxygen-pr01Jelled torpedo 1:Vas so gre[1tly superior to the 

torpedoes of other navies in the characteristics of offensive 

')ower, r."lnge, ond s~eed that enemy shins dovilled by then eo.rly 

in t::1e '<J ar literally never Knew what hi t them. 

But Navy ~)lail.ners felt that in Srli te of their formi-

dable weapons for attritioning the ?acific Fleet, the deci

sive battle would be decided by br;ttleship lines smashing 

away [c t each other in time-honored fflshion. 'l1J.1.erefore, the 

Imperial N~~y autnorized betueen 1937 and 1942 the construc-

ti:)n of seven b£l ttlesJl.i1s whi eh \'J:mld be quali t~:j ti vely 

su~erior to the llH'Ejer nxnber of "trenty-si zed 11 ships Yihich 

}".:merica was beginnin:'3 to construct. Of course, the con-

struction of t'l.ese r:lOnster ship::; vrou.ld be kept a secret; but 

if Arner]. C8. s?lou.ld tire ·)f I)laying the ntr'j~l.ties (~ame 'I and 

sh')uld br,:gin building l2.rge-size battleships as well, ~:my 

ve~sels of ~ size comparable with Janan's siants would not 

seven olanned superbattleshics were of the Yamato class, . . -------
dis!.;lac'_ng 64, ~}JO tons and r:1ounting 18.1-inch guns (only ty\fO 

were co~O')I'3ted as battles'~i)s). The Jther tojO (never built) 

were of the "i'Tl)r0Ved 1I Y~lma to cL:ws dis :,llacinG 70,000 tons 

and mountin~ 20-inch ~uns. In the s~rne ti~e pertod, the 

slx of :')5,OC)0 tons dis;)lacen')nt, s:tx of 45,UOO t::ms, :'nd 

flve (autnorized uftC)r the tre:,'.tles had become imDotent in 
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19:3~j) of 5~3, (no tons: all mounted 16-inch :suns. 'rhe lr.tter 

seven sniDs were never built. 'rhe l'hvy hoped thf:'.t its rlbi8 

seven ,I could outfi 3'1.t t·ile "little seventeen" tnCJne of the 

~)re-tre:;ty bc.-ct.Les'1.ips were l:1uch of [t match for 8.n7l of these 

newer tYl)es). 

The Japanese tralned to fi.;:1t the deci 3i ve bo.. ttle 

at ni0~~t, a technlClue which l'i8.3 gencrslly believed before 

the W::lr t'J Glve ['n adv2nt!~;e to fm inferlor but ;xell-tr~.ined 

fleet. 7 

Criticisms of the Strategy 

'Po r~lJdern re~~d,;r~3, the ~,l)3t ,..;18.1'1n6 deficiency of 

this)L).~l is t'1C e;I~)hesis on "obsoh:t..:}11 battle~3'liL)S as the 

instrmnent for d':~cidin0 the decifdve buttle, instecd of air

craft c~rriers. Ho~ever, this concept was neither obvious 

nor necessarily true until the 1.'1 tc ':508, aEd 0von t:'len the 

issue VJGS not deciledoxltil tIle ~)[:,cific -jar ViHS actaslly 

undeT·\my. But there are lJlenty of other er~'ors in the 

"off ens i ve-defens i ve II s tra t,:-lc;Y. 

First, th3 conceot itself WAS too passive in nature. 

It stressed a basically defensive postare, \lhich ~cant 

surl' CmdJ3rin6 the all-il'1yn--.t,nt ini tift ti ve to the enemy. The 

u.S. c)uld decide -,:hen [nd ho'd it ',fould make its 8:'.Vbnce 

tOii: I'd trie Philippines. Purthermore, tlis defens i ve p::>s ture 

meant that Ja~an had t~ m~int~in a constant level of pre

paredneJ S, never l{:nY,,-Li2; ';Jhen the showdown wO'.J.ld C(W'.c, ro. ther 

than set tins t~ definite "ti\r,:o;et date II for has tili ties and 
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preparins s!)ecific:llly for HI;.!.:3.r at that time. 8 If this 

s:)unds like nn aclvoc~'.cy of a~.;gression, it ,(i~:'S at Inast l;ure 

cons:lst:mt wi t~ tIl(:; COnC8)t of the "inevitable onemyfl than 

was t 11.e idea of passively waiting for that enemy tc) attack, 

a postJ.re vlhic;--l ~.)lC1.ced a 3reat economic burden on Jar)an. If 

one accepted the ide{'~ of 2 U.3 .-Japanese ~ ~ "inevi t?l.b1e II 

(which most Havy :Jlanners did), then t'.le 1I 0 ffensi ve-defensi ve II 

strate3Y was illogical. 

Second, tho attritLon diad of aircraft and submarines 

might have f:::j.led miserf:lbly in practice. N,1val historians 

tod~y agree that, despite Q few successes in this area, Jap

anese subm::~rine3 sh)uld not have been employed [3.gainst \}ell

escorte'J lJ.S. task fJrces. The subs Y.fere too l8rgo and 

C1UL1SY and were vii t'lJut r';d[,r, qualities whic>l nade them 

very vulnoruble to U.S. antisubmarine teclmiques. Land-bnsed 

air ~1 tt,'.cks from the Handa ted Islands O;[arshnlls and Caro

lines) might have been a more effective means of attrition, 

except for one small nroblem: contrary to popular belief, 

the Mandates W0re not he~vily fortified before the Pacific 

Wt::.r. 'fhe beses for t'le naval air arm sinnly did not exist. 

il. Navy a:i:.l1iral viho ins'Jected t'1e Mandates in tll.e surlnner of 

1941 observed th·t "t~ere arc no defense systems or defense 

caui IIrlent at 'ill in the \J1:lOle s.rcn of the L:,:r~;h[llls. I 

doubt the mentEli tJ of th.e Hi:;:l CJunand."9 

rhird, t~'l0 cJnce~)t of trL:l decisive battle becD.me 

SUO·l 3.n obsession '.'itT1 the I:rn;')orif1.1 ND.vi that the ')r:.Jblem 

of ppotectin; JarJElnW'8 Slli:J line; dflS alr10~.1t entirely ignC)ped. 
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One Navy officer notes thci.t fir s;Jent no~~rly ~wlf of TilY 

c~reer on the sea, but I neV0r sow exercises de~ling with 

w:Jrf~Lre 8i th3r a;jlinf)t or in defense of marl time communi

c(~ti()n lines. tllO It soems incredible that the J[:cpanose did 

not ~_e0.1"':1. from the exanc)le of Bri tE..in, wl'1oS e bettIe-fleet 

su:peri or it J in ',fJrld Viar I did not slive her fron beino; nel; rly 

starved out 'Jf the ~'I8.r b.T G\3rnu,n submft.rine warfare ngainst 

her ahip)ing. 

:~:1.is ooint brings us tJ the fourth maj or f8ul t of 

the "off ens i ve-defensi ve" s trr.te;;y: it H::CS not re[clly a 

strat'387/ at 0.11, but only .s.n overblown tactic!!l plan built 

around u decirdve \;[1ttle. SC):,10:.'10'; it 'las ':~SC)Ul-:1Gn th:.t :'.fter 

the decisive battl!;, the ',:;['r 'dolllrl c.ut nn:Co.tic",11y end. 'I'hi8 

s tr:: teGi c myo~Ji,s. ro suI tw' in t'1e develo ,)J'1cnt of 8. Navy which 

W[iS de8i,;nd to fi,;~t just one big battle--a "one s~ot" 

fleet. rhe f8.11ac,f of ttl.is a))rO~;.c'l is illustrted b:~ t:1.e 

trs.ining program for Japsnese c[,rrier oilot8. Before the 

',fsr "Jilot traL'1in,~ \I8.S very s elect:t ve :.md t'lCC\ sys ten )1'0-

duced onl:! 8. feVl):i.lots 2. yo-:r, but they y!sre all Jf top 

qUgl:lt~T. ~H"Dst Elll of tJ:le~;e~)ilots '.:Jere 8S8ipl.Arj to frJnt

l:i.ne cB~r10rs in8te~d of bein; retcined as instructors. 

Afte~ nll, their main nurp0se '7a~ to fi~~t in the dcci~ive 

b!'.ttle, so \;h71 dilute '1uali t; t5,ve su:;;:>erior:1. ty by b'.lilclin; 

Bu'c the Pacific VJIlr W',8 ~~, ';;[~r of strr-;tesic n ttri ti on, l'nt 

~ decisive battle; and ~hen many of the elite pilots died 

;::,t :ilid,"in~! in 1942, the Euvy fo~nd it difficult to eXt)~:md 
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its tre.iningprogr,uns to l):coduce tllOS e reEl(~rVeS" "medio ere II 

or other.-lise. II 



-

By 1940, the lIoffoDslve-defensl ve II doctr~_De ~1.c'd 

becohe ;;011 enc:::csed in tho :lO:::.rJ m08S0?; of J,_)cno:ce lkvy 

trc:;di tiona It hi'_d b'3on the )lot of the snnur,l 00mbined 

1,11eet maneuvers ye,:,:,." after Jear. But in 1941, th,e Imperio1 

Navy's s tr:"tegl c never-never If'!nd 'iJt:lS shE:, ttered by a coyabi

nati()Yl of tvlO lmoortint f~;ctors: a r~dicc,l chn,n;:;e in the 

inteJ:'nation::l1 b·-'l~'1.ce of 90~,{er broug l1.t about by- the Euro.Jean 

~ar, G~d t~A lnflusl1.ce of ch~-,risma ti C but unort'1.odox 

C,::mlr:-nnder-in-C'--Lief Cor:lb~ner! l"leet::m N[lvy doctrlno. 

rrrad1 tiona1'3tra te;ic i}) ctlj-n_~.]l~~02'lger _·,£:::.lid 

D-.J.rin:~ 194 J, Nclzi (}ern-,ny had overrun t,:o ne,t~, ''Jns 

the nc~tnrl::,nds. ;nttYJ<~l Britc-in did not r,'"11, it \:as 

obvious that 3~e c~uld s~~re 1itt10 of jler ~ilit[lry Jowor to 

sHfe:.s"Usrd he:r int~:'1 -sts in t'~lC l"!1.r }~!1st • under' t",P'f\e c1r

cu-rns tEl1.CeS, the JD ')i"n'3Se !~:::'n:{, slree.dy bDg~;ed dcnvn in a 

IIno - win'! v,ar in G:l~n8., b'? '/'n 1-:;0 taKe 8n int,~rHst ill. trle 

Navy's South,'l2crd )..iv"l1.ce ':--::o~_iC7. Rut t'lO 'Jni ted :~.t[3 tea, 

Bri t:} ~n, ~~,nd t 1':t8 N -:;t:'l':::r1ands -,::;3 t Inclies, vievJing JfLI)8.n as 

a handmaiden of dit1er, re~;::<mrie(3, tD the Jananese :ili1its.ry 

OCCU'Jsti:)D of li'r8n~h Indochirw by freezinc In.'J[,nese assets 
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in their respective countrios on July ~;6, 1~)41. 

Irlrle most iC:lportFnt irrplictLtion of t1Lis 2ctiJn for 

(camolet3 evacuation of Indochina and China), her oil stock-

i)ile~l wOol.ld soon dwindle to not11inf,. In ei:.:;hteen rrlont1J.s, 

the Hf.VY would r18ve 8. fleet without fuel--and then una t 

demands mi;:;ht :unericn not make u".)on Japan?l 

In AUGus t, t:18refore, the Havy and Arn;T b8gan to 'llan 

jOin-c; oper~ ti')ns f0r seizinc; the oi1-rich South 2e!1S Area 

from Britain ':nd t~~c> Netr'c8rlands. But war with .tl1nerica would 

probably result frJf;l thi:-> acti0n (in [:.,)r:i.l 1941, a ~kllup 

poll indicrted that 70 percent of U.S. voters would risk war 

"to kee? Japan from becomin~ more powerful Q2 ), so plans Trost 

also be mud, for the occuiJ:i. ti ')~ of the Fhilippines. 

Now trle Nevy was fac.ed;, ith the ,;r5_1:1 nossibili t;r of 

a t0o-front war, a problem it }illd nAver ~eri0usly considered 

before. The Combined };i'leet \\loul(l be required to corry ou.t 

not only defensive 0 ')e l';_~ tlons ac;ainst the ll111eri can fleet 

advancins fron the e~8t, but Rlso offensive operntions in 

the South Se!~ s k\,rea. l':lany Nf'V",J off! cers felt thn t the J:<'leet 

could d:::> bOl)1., nlt\:wuSh It :l"ld never bElen defliGned for such 

a tasl{. The ~0>~JJ'18nd8r-in-Chief of t.'l·,t Pleet, however, 

disagreed. 

The Riso of tIle Carriec }:<'action 
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faction in t~'.e Imp r3rial Navy \111ich challense,:~ the notion 

tho. t bat tIes 'lips s:'vmld be the key \veepons system. of the 

tr:~l.dl tio1.p.l "o fferni ve-defensive II s tra tegy. '211i 8 factj.on 

held t'i:."t the c~.oi tal ~j"'lip of the :~'nture would be t;1.e air-

cruft c~rri8r. Dn~il 1~37, aircraft carriers were reg~rded 

by t!le N::ovy D.S aJ.xili~"ri e:j to t~le b[, ttle fleet, jus t p s 

crui:;ers ',vere. rrlletr rlis~ion was to .;erforn !;11e aLnor r':Jles 

of rec':Jnnniss::mce, sunnery S~)ottillS, wlli ttling-down a tt8.ck, 

and air ~rotectlon for the b~ttle line; doing in the air 

Vlh~tt cruisers :::nd destroyers did on t'-:'0 surf<Jce. 3 But dur-

ing 193~, D.ircrnft crr~icrs and nuval ~ircrsft shoued them-

312;1 ves t,) be ver" Gffccti va weay:ms in t1lG China Incident. 

carrj.er, :::lot thG b~l. ttles:i:L'J, c,'nuld be t:18 maj ~)r Vleanons 

system f::>r t:-J8 c.~")c:i. jj.vc lXettle; its nircraft ec:.sj.ly outro..nged 

the:;-c:.'lS of c. b~ ttles;1.ip o..nd it 'NOS () r;J.uch''''ore f1e.::dble 

weap~m-- its aircraft::0u.1d be t 11)J.,Jl.t uf as tf,7uided ')ro 1 ec-"-" 0.... ,.... 

pro j (3ctj.le • 1'1/110 ever heard of an 18.1-inch 8l1e11 fly~_ng 

carr::cer t S air co:nnlernent ,:0 u Ic1, b:, ttles lLips were less affec-

ted h;:r o.:lvers3 weI'" r;:l'r c()nrUti~)ns, nnd b,-:ttleshi;Js were much 

better )r:)tec ted t:-l:1Tl cD.rri0rs Vle""e. 13e8 icL")~:;, ever ,TDne else 

cla3~ic, unrefutRbls, and utterly stupid ~rl~l~nt of n&vRl 
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traditi~3~lists eV0rY~lGret). 

'rhe Navy's carrier fc; ~tt::m 'Vlns Gr')3 sly underrer)re

sented 1:::1 imcJort?n~ (h~cj sicm-llinkinz; circlesJ.ntil YO.l1l81:1oto 

becs.ne C)c:Tlander of t)l.eJoll,b:i.necl }'leet in 1939. It is an 

intel'es tin.:.; Gor:mentGI'J ')n the inootence )f the c.::11'1"ier fs.c-

tion .e.t tJ.is til,le "':;0 note tllc,t Yamam0to 1",8.S c.p)ointed to his 

;JOB t not bec8.us e of 'lis views on air 90wel', but for 8 lJecul

iar ~)oli tic[,l re~1son. In his ;)revious c~, :)aci ty HS Vice N2VY 

il1inL'lter, he Jw.cl s)Qken so forcefully ~.~g. inst ·,ior with A:mer

ica tho. this sllneri.or deci~led t~") 2;i ve him ales s political 

~?osition in order t.-) s'~ve Yamar:loto from beinG assassin2.ted1 4 

Yamamoto, however, ,:lGde tlle !.102· t of his o-p:)ortuni ty. 

As s)on as he as S w'leJ C'Jl11'18nd of t:l.e Fleot, hf~ or;"\ered th8t 

priority be 3iven t~ air tr~inin3. He attached ~~ecial 

si.;;n:Lfic':nce to tOI'yedo-plane tr~'.inill;, reminding bflttleship 

proponents that "the fiercest ser)ent may be overcome by a 

swarm of ants. "5 'rhe 1940 :Ploet naneuvers vindicrted ·,'lis 

philoso ;/C1Y, for referees rulod that the "enemy" fleet hR.d 

been halved in ~;tren;3th by 8oeri1:,l torjledo''1ttack. Yamamoto fS 

<ilief-of-stuff wondered, "is th('3 tine ri:)e for Ct decisive 

fleet eng:J<;ement using aerial torpedo a tt8C~{:S [) S tIle main 

strikin~: 1)ower?,,6 Yamamoto thoug11t so. In ADrll 1941 he 

placed all Japanese carri~rs in the First Air Fleet, an 

administr"tiv8 reor~aniz8.+;i-:Jn which r18de the cnrriers inde

pend3nt 'Jf tele b".ttle line rmd cal)able of becominc the 

nucleus of G. forHid['~ble fleet themselves. 
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The Pearl Harbor Plan 

But Yamamoto was not only interested in revising the 

Navy's tactical doctrine. Shortly after he bec~me Fleet 

Comrnander, he dncided that tho lJlace for the decisive bCe ttle 

s':lOuld be in t1-1G vicini tyJf th.G !\'[andE'.ted Island~~, not the 

Philippine S\~a.7 Yamamoto did nut lU~e the psc:sive asoects 

of th.e "offAnsive-defenslve" strc~tGgy, which as v!e havA seen 

:nad tf-le f::ml t of leavinL~ the ini tiati ve in t:le hands of the 

ener:lY. But by eFlrly 1941, Yamamoto and ~l feV! other air-

mind;d officers were workln.:; on a ~)lan which 'Il'J!)uld ·'-)Ush the 

si te of the decis 5.ve b::-~.ttle even further 8e,3tward" revolu-

tionizing tho N8VY'S 2trntegic doctrine in the process. In 

August 1941, Yamamoto 'Jresented t 'lis plan for study to a 

select grJup of officArs at the Naval ~ar College, ~lere the 

th r , trc,cii ti:.):~i:".l str,<.tAgic doctrhle relied on to reduce the 

acres s Vl.O ?~'.cific lIJhile t'1e ::;:)mbined Pleot \IC.S en.s~l::erl in 

lose t'18 '-"'far. 

Al t':1JUi;h Y.':::.ma~'-0to t'·LiU;::;ht that the ch&nces of D.n 

aimed B.t m:lximizinf.; J::;~)CJnts "[lossibility of success. Ameri-

can~l are l' 11f" ynv II c. ....... I"'fJ 



- t'12,t it is diffi cu.l t t;) reu1i ~c;c txlry how rftdi c:--,1 YCtlllam0to' s 

archs was not~ln3 less t~hn a 01&n to send a task force 

at J;::clJ.u, ',j'1Src t~J8U.3. Ps' cific :i;'ler)t ht::'c1 been c ncentrc cod 

sinc,,", l,:ey l'J40. 8 On t; 18 1':l,r~3t ,-1;;r o1'che w,;.!" t'1:LS f,::>rce 

vn . .lld 1,,)Ullch 2. nfl,ssive sU!')l'ise ,.::>ir ~3trl}ce f:<Y'inct t}18 U.3. 

Fleet ::r:.d [1l11i'1ilat3, 0:':' rt lo['st incap,-:,cit'lte, it at its 

d'Jcks. 3,· t,· JU t ~.me the Fleet had beon rcnaired or rcp1Dced 

b~T nevI c:Jn3trLlction, the Sout11S02S Area would be secured 

and t"-cu 1: 7,1 ,JYJ.lc1 ·,l::',ve dovelo:)ecl 'l.po\lerful netywrl( of 

bases throughout t31e Mc,ndates 'lnd t':J.Cl n(wJl~T occJ. lied reg~'.(m,s, 

a defen~llve ()eri ~.F· ter \!;lich would be sU';')iJorted by t'le 'J01U

bined ;"J.est. Y"'cYi1cm)to ho'wd t;11',t this oarri8r ':,:)ulcl ')rove 

so difflc'i.ll t to ~Jenetrate that tile Uni ted St,9tes, concerned 

wi ti:. the dan;cr 01' Nazi Ge:TL ny, mi()lt be wi lling to negoti

ate a settl:ient,i til. Janfln that 'iould recognize her sUi)rem

acy in the S~uth Seas Area. 

strategically, this plan overturned the concepts of 

the tradi ti:")nBl f'offHnsive-defensive ll doctrine in three 

major r3s~ects. First, it c01:lDletely rejected the tradi

tional doctrine's emphasis on d(3fensive op8retions and sur

rendering the initiative to the enemy.9 Yamamoto believed 

that the best course ')f action was to s.eek out the enemy 

fleet at thn very start ,.)f hostilitlos--a ~)')licy completely 

at odds with t-Y1e legacy of 'J:1sushima. 



Second, Yamamoto had reversed the sequence of opera

tions (attrition, then decisive battle) outlined in the 

trad! tional doctrine. Al thouG-lt there is a temptation to 

comp9.re the Pearl3:arbor -plan vlith the Port Arthur attack 

of 1904 (itself 'O.n "attrition" operation), Yamamoto's plan 

was !:tctually for a decisive battle. The Pacific Fleet was 

not to be whittled-down at Oahu; it 'UP.S to be v'llged out. 

But thif: decisive bAttle, unlike thot of the traditional 

doctrine, would be fought in IJearl Harbor, not the Philip

pine Sec~. r'luJ.d the lmy weapons system \'Du.ld be the aircraft 

carrier, not tne battleship; for only carriers hed a chance 

of 'Jenetratlng tile'l&rbor' s defenses vvi th a powerful attack 

force wit~out being detected. At Pearl ~arbor, the carrier's 

advant!l .. ;es of flexibility and a longer-ranged Hmain batteryll 

were conclus i vely demonstra te~5., to thA ba ttles'1.ip 's embar

rassment. After conducting this decisive battle at the 

outbreal{ of the war, Yamamoto intended to pursue a strategy 

of &ttr:Ltion along the defensive perimeter. 

l"inally, the Pearl ~rarbor ~)lan and its underlying 

assuraptl'Jns were hallmal~ks of a strategic doctrine that 

real.ly ~~ a strategy" not just a dressed-un tactical plan. 

The PeRrI Harbor attack was the keystone of a strHtegy 

',ihich tried to tailor mili t'iry doctrines to fit political 

reo..;,.itlos. Yamam)to's militnry 9l2n8 were conceived '.'lith 

the definite obj ective of ~)resent:i.n£!; Arlericn with the pros

pect of a difficult, prolonged war--a war ~li~l he hoped 

American leaders \"J..:)uld :)erceive as not being in their 
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country's bes t intDres ts • Com"Jare t'lis analysis wi t~l the 

hazy assumution of the tradi t:tonal doctrine thR.t to vvin 

the decislve bnttle wns tantanount to winninG the war, 

regardless of t 11e economic or 901i tical factors involved t 

'.fnes e, t;len, are trle maj or features of the IIYamamoto revolu

tion" in Nfl,V:! strategic planning. 

Yrunamoto 's proposal ViaS not well recai ved by most 

Navy lenders, not only because it departed so radically from 

traditicnal concepts but also beca-tlS(-:l of the tremendous risks 

involvec.. It wa~1 clear to all thu,t the success of the nlan 

rested on secrecy, and r'1any doubted t'1J;it so formidnble a bose 

as Pearl HDrbor co llld be s~Jfely a V))r08.c:!1.ed. YamR.I1loto argued 

that waI' vd th America was 8. de;'lD9rs.te gamble, so Ja'J8.n might 

as well "go for broke" in her urosecutjon of it. It is a 

tribute to Y:'lmamoto' s chari sma thst hiB plan W8 s finally 

ap'JI'oved by the Navy just one month before the outbreak of 

war. 

As it turned :)ll t, the ,',mori C:::Ul commanders at Oahu 

were as confident of f'ea~"l Harbor t s impregnaoili ty as Yama

moto's cietr:'l0tors had been. lO 'rherefore, t}le Je,panese 

CElr}e'iers re,:cched their launch point safely, and shortly 

after dhwn on Decmnber 7, 1941, t~1e att[ick began. At a 

cost of 29 planes, Yamamoto fS fliers s.'lYlk or severely dam

aged five battleships, as well as several lesGer vessels. 

However, no U. c,. carriers Viere in port at the time of the 

a ttaclc; and the Japanese tusk force connuander, fearful of 

his force beins detected, decided against another strike 
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direeted towards lns tallations H.nd oil tanks at the base. 

The force returned to Japan unmolested. 

The Validity of the Yamamoto Doctrine 
" ._----------

Did:iamamoto's revision of the trc.ditional Navy 

str~'ttegi c doctrine accom'plisn its obj ecti ves '? rrhe Pearl 

H!;!rbor 1].ttack was unquef;tiol1.ably a tactical success in the 

sense t~~,c,t the Japan''7se inflicted more de.mage thEm they 

r3c<:3i vee" but t~li s judgm'-)nt does n'J t valida te a s tr[i. tegic 

conce~Jt. tJle quest'ion to ask is, did the e,ttack forestall 

the advLnce of the LJ.S. ?acific .!:"leet into the western 

Pacifi c ~~ 'rile anS\ler v[ould al)l:)efJr to be :Jes. Navnl his tor-

ian Samuel Eliot I',\orison says that the U.8. basic war plan, 

c81l~ng for assaults 8.gainst the Ja~)anese l,iandates as soon 

as possible Dr'ter the 'Jutbreak of VJar tin order to drn.w 

Japan0se forces away from the South Seas o~or~~tions as well 

as to facilitate the adv~nce of t~G Pacific Fleet toward 

the Phili apines }, was suspended indefinitely. ,,,s the com-

mander' of' ti:1e U.S. Pleet observed, lithe loss of battleships 

commits us to the ,=~trHtegic df'lfensive until our forces can 

a~~;a:l..n oe built up. ·'11 'fhis change to a defensive strategy 

W8.S not )nly prompted by the material damage inflicted on 

the Fl e·::; t , but &130 by the psychological effect of the 

attock. 'J..ihe American Navy re£'lized thc,t ilanyth.ing can 

happen now. ,'12 ',tifho lmew where the next blovv mi!:::;ht fall'? 

Thus I the 'tJ .,'~. le.L't the s tr3.tegic 1ni tis. tlve in the hands 

of the J~'::':O<3.ne.3e,.:iho would ret'lin it until the Lhdway 



disaster six months Inter. Previous estimf-ltes of the time 

required for the U.S. Fleet to secure the MandHtes ranged 

from six to nine months, but such operations did not actually 

beGin until tV/O :rears and two 1210nths ,_;fter Pearl 'farbor .13 

Did tile ImgerifJ 1 Navy use this tir:le well to pre~)are 

the defensive perimeter which \V3.S to repel ilmerican counter-

a ttE-cks '( u-nfortuna tely, no. rrhe Ja:SH:1neSe, mEl_de overconfi

dent by trleir initial succes s, embarl{ed on a series of 

hastily planned "second-phase operations II which overextended 

their new emaire beyond their c<luabili ty to defend it. \'ihen 

the strength of the First Air ~leet was shattered in one such 

operation, at 1adway in J-clne 1'0:142, 'the NRVy found that it had 

too much territory to defend Rnd not enouGh to defend it with. 

Plus, as we have noted, a fleet designed for one decisive 

battle Vl[lS not well suited to conduct a strategy of indefi

nite attrition. .tHmamoto, ooposed as he was by many Navy 

cOllservHtives, cO'c1ld not rebuild the fleet to his specifica

tions in a few short years. 

l':le poli ticf.l assumption underlyingi"amamoto' s 

strE.te:c~;:l c d()ctrine--t;l9. t the LJ.3. wOcllci not be Viilling to 

make a maj or mlli tary connni tmont to ,,::"sia when Gert-:uul;T \10S so 

powerful in ~urope--was also faulty. As we nave seen, the 

American people Viore willing to fight to cont'j.n Japanese 

expansion, anti the percoived perfidy of the Pea.l'l Jiarbor 

Ettnc',: intensified this resolve. 'rne uni to:) St[tes also 

had the industrial pO\ver to successfully wage 8. tYJO-front 

war, as the Axis learned to its regret. ~nericans saw the 
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war "{vi th J-auan as a fight to the finish, and they never 

seriously doubted who the victor would be • 

. las Yamamoto's "new look'; in strategic planning 

therefore a f8ilure'~ 'Llis vlri ter believes th::tt any: Japf:'~nese 

lhlv-y plcxmer trying to pre'.)2.re a worl{able doctrine for use 

against b. nation 'Jith ten tines ..rf:l:xmts industric.l capfl.Clty 

was faced 'Ni tl"i. a nearly insurmountable task. but it need 

not have been S.ll impossible task, and to glibly reject eny 

Japsnese strategic conceut by saying abut they nev,)r had a 

chance anyway,·1 is to deny ourselves the tre28ures of history. 

Yamamoto l s doctrine, des'C)i te its faults \many of 

which resulted from deficiencies in execution and equipment 

and did not stem from the concention of the doctrine itself, 
- , 

wes a step in tho rir;ht 'J.irection for the Imperial >Iavy. 

unlil{e the tradi 1~j.onal doctrlne, it recogni zed the complex 

interaction betTIeen milit8rj ~nd politic&l activities and 

did not see Whr as some sort of perverted athletic contest 

Which i.:1.volves nothinc'; [{lore than pre ,)[.lring for 8 sini~le great 

battle agE.inst a solitary opponent. Had the Imperi~l Navy 

followed SIlC:] a renlistic course in its strrlte,.;ic T)lanning 

even ten years earlier, who c~n say how the history of the 

F'ar "2:8.3 t might h9ve changed? 

'The lesson of the In.Y,nese Navy's eX')8riences in 

pla:min~j 8. :':; tr:- te,;,;ic d·:)ctrine CFln be simply stated: the 

true strength of ~nv nation's navy is not to be found in the 

quanti tie~) or tech.nic" 1 qu::,l:i. tl '33 ~)f 1 ts eJUi:)TI1fmt , but in 

the intollL:;enc'o; e)f t'e:")lRJ1'1in,'; '.:hich doter''11nes hOVJ that 
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eluipmeYlt is to be used. It is "headware 11, not hardware, 

that is the measure of a gre~t navyl 
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